Vision Instant
This beautifully designed and fully automatic dispenser from Dordrecht, Holland
incorporates all the plus features of the Classic and Caramba models such as ergonomically
designed exterior and interior, easy maintenance and refill of ingredients and using
microprocessors to make the same blend and taste for each type of beverage.
In addition, the KnightWell Vision has added features such as automatic cup dispensing and
optional coin slot and card system.

Using easy reference display, individuals can choose from a variety of flavours and even preprogramme the strength of the hot beverage according to one's preference. With the Vision,
there will be no messy pantry to clean, no more wasted beverages and no more cups to wash.
All this will add to a more conducive work environment and productivity.
From the customers' viewpoint, a cup of delicious beverage from the company will make a
more lasting positive impression of the company. The use of digital display panel for
customised text will cement the corporate identity of the company in more ways than one.

Quality, reliability, versatility, safety and user-friendliness are features that make this
dispenser the ideal dispenser for large organisations.
KEY FEATURES










Dispenses 6 different hot beverages with separate outlet for hot water
Choice of three strength adjustment
Jug facility - up to twelve cups for coffee, espresso and tea
Consumption accounting
Digital display for customised texts, greetings or messages
Automatic malfunction indication
Drip tray sensor to prevent overflow
Automatic cup dispenser
Time switch to pre-set operation time

OPTIONS






Lockable lower case with storage compartment for cups,
creamer and sugar. (500mm x 535mm x 760mm)
Water filter
Key and Time Switch
Coin or Card Charging System

CAPACITY
Boiler

Coffee

6.5 /

Sugar

4.0 /

Tea

Capacity(approx.)
Dispensing

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS





4.0 /

Chocolate
Creamer




4.5 /
4.0 /

4.0 /

400 cups

250 cups/hr

Dimensions (500mm x 535mm x 1000mm)
Weight - 80kg
Power - 230V 50Hz 2.4kW
Operating Temperature 98° Celsius
Water - 15mm mains water supply from the rising mains and terminating at a
stopcock

